
RS.SKINNERWINS

Wife of Molina's Mayor Captures
Cup in Ladies' Coif

' Tournament.

MIS8 NOTT IS A CLOSE SECOND

Mlstt Mati'leville Heouren Cnnlattt
'l'rtplij Npw Ilutrn of

ly. .

Mrs. C. V. Skinner, of Moline, won
the club championship at the Uotk
Islam! Arsenal (iolf chib yesterday af-

ternoon by defeating Miss Xott with
';i score of 1 up in, a very close and
exciting contest. Iioth players were
fully up to championship form and
after they had well settlol to the
work neither had a commanding lead.
.Miss Nott. however, seemed to have
slightly thp best i f the contest until
the last three holes, when Mrs. Skin-
ner by superior work forced to the
front and won by a siiifrle stroke on
the heme frreen. This is the secunl
time, that Mrs. Skinner lias won the
championship. Miss Xott was the
rh-impi- last year and for one year
bf fore that.

M'lna Consolation Cap.
In the consolation enp series Miss

Mandeville won from Mrs. L. M
r by a scre of . up. 4 to play.

was erv clse for the first
round, but on the second round Miss
Mandeville, by excellent playinjr. suc--eede- d

in capturing enonirh Imlos to
pive her the match by the margin
named.

The matches attracted to the links
an unusually larg-- prallory i f jro'f en-

thusiasts who were keenly interested
in every stroke played by the com-
petitors, ;m 1 the ji-ner- verdict was
that tin- - playing was a tittinpf close to
one i l'n best women's tournaments
in the hi.-tor- v of the local club.

SKn ItL'CKS GOVERNING GOLF.

Inlce ntntn ' oclittlon Hun Adopted a
fiuml),rul Rules fur the Gamr.

IJiiIps f ro'f, with rulings and in-1- ei

pn tat ions, adopted recently by the
I'niiel States (o.lf association have
been published. A revision of the old
order of tilings was made with a view
ft simpliticat ion. but from the facts
that mi less than .'57 rules now con-

front gi ifers as regards match play,
10 relate to medal play and V2 are de-

voted to three-ba- ll matches, there
does not seem to have been much
boiling down. As it is now the cardi-
nal rides which should be observed
by players are:

. A s.t rcke apart from the tee is
any movement of the ball caused by
the player or any downward move-
ment of the club made with the in-

tention of striking the ball.
Any vessel, wheelbarrow, tool, rol-

ler, grass cutter, box or similar ol-;- ,t

ruction may be removed. If a ball
be removed in so doing it may be re-
placed without penalty. A ball lying
on or touching such obstruction, or
on clothes, nets, or opened for the
piirjHse of upkeep of the links may be
lifted and dropped without penalty
as near as possible to the place where
it lay, but not nearer the hole. A ball
lifted in a hazard, under such circum-
stances, shall be dropped In the haz-
ard.

A ball lying in a golf hole- - op flag
hole made by the green keeper may
be lifted and cropped without penal-
ty as near as possible to tile place
where it lay, but not nearer the hole,

llollnc on the Term.
Killing of the United States Golfing

association x-
- "As near as. possible"

shall mean within a club's length. If
a ball lie on or in within a, club's
length of a drain, water pipe or hy-

drant, it may be lifted and dropped
without penalty as near as possible, to
the place where it lay, but not nearer
the hole.

Hefore striking at a ball the"player
shall not move, bend or break any-
thing fixed or growing "within a
club's length of the ball." etc.

A player or caddie shall not "press
down or remove any irregularities of
surface near a ball in play.

If the water, in a recognized water
hazai overflow- - its usual boundaries
the overflowed portion of the course
shall be considered as part of the
hazard and not as casual water.

A player may stand out of bounds

MILWAUKEE.

Scrupulous care in the bottling
department is a Blatz law. The
most improved and sanitary
methods known to science are.
here in use.

Every bottle is sterilized and
every precaution exercised 'and
it's

Always the Same Good Old Blatz

al Blats Brewing- - Co. Milwaukee
tieardsler Bailer Arts Rock Island

BLATZ MALT-V- I VINE
Non-Intoxica- For Tonic Purposes -

DRUGGISTS..;.;..

to play ball lying within bounds.,.
Among the special rules governing-strok- e

competition are:
If a competitor' play from outside

the. limits of the teeing ground ,the
penalty shall be disqualification. .

When a competitor's ball is within
20 yards of the hole the competitor
shall not play until the flag has been
removed, under penalty of one stroke;
when both balls are on the putting
green, if the player's ball strike his
opponent's ball the penalty shall be
one stroke. The ball nearer the hole
shall, on request of the player, be
either lifted or holed out at the op-

tion of the owner, under penalty of
his disqualification. Through .the
green a competitor may have any
other competitor's ball lifted, if he
finds that it interferes with his
stroke. Each competitor may have a
fore-caddi- e, but may not receive ad-

vice from him.

NEWS IN OUTLINE

Tli" ri'ifaims club, of London, will
entertain the members of the Alaska
bovndary commission at dinner at
'laridge"s. Oct. 0.
The Ibitisii Trades' Union Congress

has passed a resolution condemning
tho Turkish outrages and demanding
action on the part of the British gov-

ernment.
The Hritish admiralty authorizes a

contradiction of the statement that a
British squadron will visit the United
States.

The British Association for the Ad-

vancement of Scknce has elected
l'romfer Balfour to be president of the
meeting to be held In 11M14.

Count Tolstoi spent his 7."th birth-
day in strict privacy. He was In the
best of health.

The Lions of the Wor'ud. a new se-
cret fraternal order, has been organ-
ised at Chicago.

Uev. I)r. .1. 1). Hammond, manager
of the Western Methodrst Book Con-
cern, Will be tried by a Methodist Epis-
copal church at Pacific :rove, Cal.

Mfsw I sal Duncan Clark, daugh-
ter of the late William Squire Clark,
a San Jose millionaire, committed sui-c-id- o

at San Francisco.
A strike at the Westinghouse Ma-

chine company, at Pittsburg, threat-
ens to tie up work on the St. Louis
fair.

Cholera is rciortcd to be raging
fiercely at 1 Irejik, Syria.

i'orty cases of .trichinosis have oc-
curred at Xeunstadt. near Coburg. tier-man- y.

It Is reported that Count Lamsdorf.
Russian minister of foreign affairs, will
shortly resign.

Alexander LIndsey and Joseph
Dougherty were shot ; ml killed at
Cfliuden. Tenn., by two deputies who
were trying to arrest them, thev resist-
ing.

Paul Murphy and Ernest Smith. boys
of Unton. X. AL, have be n arrested,
charged with wrecking a train.

Beerher's Application.
One Saturday afternoon two Brook-

lyn men wore on their way over Fulton
ferry ,to the City of Churches. Air.
Beecher happened to be on board. As
the ferryboat felt its way-int- the slip
Mr. Beecher seemed to be looking on
abstractedly. As the boat struck the
piling at the skle, which creakingly
yielded, Air. Beecher's face lighted up.
One of the men, who knew Air. Beech-
er's method of sermonizing, remarked
to the other: "There will be something
about that In tomorrow's sermon. Let
us go and see." The men were In Plym-
outh church the following morning as
suggested. Sure enough. In the course
of the sermon Air. Beecher made some
such reference as this: "There are in
every community men who perform
for society the service that yonder pil-

ing does In the ferry slip when they
are struck they gracefully yield, yet
are not quite swept from their position.
They stand for principle, but they tflct:
folly yield in nonessentials. Those
buffer souls are valuable members of
society."

Ml n Second Stomach.
Smugglers' brains are proverbially

fertile, and a clever expedient was once
adopted to Import brandy into Paris
without paying the octroi duties, says
the Golden Penny. For several weeks
a splendid elephant and his keeper be-

longing to a circus had constantly gone
in and out of one of the Paris gates,
when one day a custom house officer
suddenly thrust his probe Into the
creatore's side. The spectators wero
horrified, but the elephant did not ap-

pear to feel any. pnin, while from the
wound fell four tiny barrels of brandy.
The: keeper, considering that a little
extra size in the unwieldy shape of his
change would not be noticed, had In-

cased its stomach in the old skin of a
larger eJephant and had filled out the
space with brandy a very profitable
enterprise.

A Desperate Mia.
It was In a restaurant, and the young

wife looked anxiously at her hnsband
as he devoured a double portion bf lob-

ster salad.
VI wish you wouldn't eat that, dear,"

she urged. "You know It never agrees
with you, especially. at night."

"It doesn't, but I don't rare," he said
as he tackled a huge mouthful. '"It's
my turn to take enre of the. baby to-

night, anyhow." New York Press.

A Fair Warn In a--.

Mrs. Browne Don't you think the
new neighbor is cute? She has such
a coaxing little way about her.

Airs. Greene Well, she'll get herself
Into trouble if she tries her coaxing
little way on either of my hired girls
Cleveland Plain Denier.

'The trouble with most actors is that
they haTe never played a part in real
life. Life

TUB ARGUS, SATUIIPAT, SEPTEMBER 12? 1903;

POWER IS COSTLY

Reason so Much Interest is Mani
fested in Harnessing the.

Waterway.

SCHEME FOR UPPER MISSISSIPPI

aiuscallno Considering a Plan; to
Build a Fourteen-Mil- e

Canal.

The. growing importance of water-powe- r
in the industrial world is being

more and more appreciated and in
America especially, where there is
untold energy going to waste and
where recent advances in the price of
fuel' have greatly increased the cost
of steam power, practical manufac-
turers are growing more and more
ready to lend their support to exten-
sive plans for harnessing the streams.
The situation on the upper Mississippi
and the possibilities that lie locked
in the surging Father of Waters are
referred to in a recent letter, of Wil-
liam K. Curtis to the Chicago Kecord-lleral- d.

Mr. Curtis makes reference
to the plans of Col. W. L. Lusk, of
this city, with reference to damming
the river at Keokuk, where about 50,-00- 0

horsepower can be developed, and
then says:

"Kngineers who have studied the t
proposition consider it not only feasi- -

ule. hut as promising great advantages
to all that section of the country.
They not only recommend but predict
the construction of other dams up
and 'down the river for similar pur-
poses in the future; one which will
perform a like service, furnishing
water power and navigation between
Hock Island and Clinton, another be-
low Prescott to create deep water be-
tween St. Paul and Lake Pepin, until
the entire upper Mississippi is har-
nessed to electric plants and distrib-
uting its mighty power over wires
through the states which lie upon its
banks. Surely this is not an improba-
ble scheme, and Col. Lusk and his as-
sistant engineers have already recom-
mended it to congre.-s- . 'H ,'

I French Plan.
"It is the French plan, and FYance

offers the best example for the devel-
opment of internal waterways. Hy the
canalization of her rivers and connect-
ing them she has secured an interior
water transportation system of over
7.1MX) miles, one-thir- d the mileage of
her railways. The area of France is
about 200.00O square miles, a little less
than that of Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Iowa and Illinois combined the four
states to be directly affected by the
improvement of the upper Mississippi

and each of these states has sever-
al cntributing streams no larger
than those which now form a part of
the French waterway system. In fact,
engineers who have studied both
situations assert that the canaliza-
tion of the tributaries of the northern
Mississippi will cost very much less
than which "the French
government has spent for a similar
purpose. The traffic of the French
canals is about one-thir- d of that of its
railways, and consists mostly of coal,
iron and other bulky merchandise.
Xor has the development of the sys-
tem affected the railways unfavor-
ably. On the contrary, the increase
of business has been as much as they
could handle, and. but for the assist
ance of the canals, there there would
have been frequent embarrassing
blockades."

Proposition at Btimeatlne.
An enterprise that has long en

gaged the attention of the Muscatine
business men and manufacturers is
a power canal from Moscow to that
city, which, if constructed, would be
14 miles in length and would give sev
eral thousand horsepower. A survey
of the proposed route was recentlv
begun bv Thomas Downer, a civil en
gineer, who is understood to be in the
employ of eastern capitalists who are
investigating the feasibility of the
project. It will require no small out-
lay of capital even to make the pre-
liminary survey, plans, etc., and it has
been for the lack of this amount that
the desired interest was not secured
in the proposition years ago.

The idea of the Moscow canal was
probably originated before half of the
present population of Muscatine was
born. Briefly, it is a plan to cut a
canal from the Cedar river at Moscow
to Muscatine. It is said that skilled
engineers are authority for the state
ment that the scheme is practical, and
that the only problem to the proposi-
tion is its size. It is estimated that
the waterfall will be sufficient to fur-
nish power for every industry now in
Muscatine and manv more. -

The Genuine vs. Counterfeit
The genuine is always better than

a counterfeit, but the truth of this
statement is never more forcibly re
alized or more thoroughly apprecia-
ted than when you compare the gen
nine DeWitt's Witch Hazel Solve with
the manv counterfeits and worthless
substitutes that are on the market
W. S. Ledbetter, of Shreveport, La.,
says: "After using numerous other
remedies without benefit, one box of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cured
me." For blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding piles no remedy is equal to
DeYitt's Witch Hazel Salve.

Sold bj-- Harper House pharmacy;
A. J. Keiss drug store, corner Seventh
avenue and Twentv-sevent- h street.

' For Over glxtr Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing1 Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle.

WltllAM LEE, STEEL WORKIE,
;' LOSES ABXJ.LN ACCIDEBT

William Lee, a blacksmith helper
at the Sylvan Steel works, was the
victim it an accident yesterday after-
noon at 5 o'clock which resulted in
ttye loss of his lowernrm.

He was engaged in working at a
rapidly revolving machine, when in
some manner his clothing was caught
in a belt attached to the machine and
before assistance could be procured
his forearm was torn from the elbow
and the man otherwise badly injure-.l- .

lie was removed to the Moline city
hospital, where he was cared for by
Drsl Gardiner and Dunn.

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE on dwellings and household
goods a specialty. Oldest and best com- -

antes, lowest rates C. R. Chamberlin,
tltchell & Lynde block. Phone 1030.

PLEASANT P. COX Real estate and Insur-
ance. Old Are comparies represented
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Union
63. Office over Thomas" drug store.

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property 90 cents per $100 one year, 40 cents
per 1100 three years. 60 cents per 1100 live
years. Call or address C. R. chamberlin
Agent, Mitchell & Lynde buttdiug.

HAYES & CLEAVELAND The pioneer
agency. Old time and tire tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, lite, or almost any torm of risk.
Ground floor offices 810 to 218, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin-
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees or
any kind of judicial bonds, lodge and so-

ciety officers; city, state or U.S. govern-
ment officials; contractors; positions of
trust; In fact, any kind of bond you want
(except bail bonds). Terms reasonable.
Hayes & Cleaveland, resident manaecrs.
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary
lana.

GOLDSMITH & McKEE Insurance agency.
Peoples National nans uunaing, hock
Island, 111. Represent only tlrst-clas- s com- -

writing lire, tornado plate glass,fanles, burglary, accident and health
Insurance. All policies lsttued upon the
latest plans and most liberal conditions
Surety bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore. Md.
Open every Wednesdav and Saturday
nlchtn.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

H. J. TOHER & CO. Brokers, Davenport.
Stocks, grain, provisions, cotton. Private
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
109 Main street. Telephone i07.

GEORGE H. SIDWELL & CO. Commission
merchants. Grain, nay ana provisions.
Members ol the Chicago board of trade
and Chicago Stock exenange. Established
25 years. No. MS and M3 Kialto building.
Long distance phone. Harrison 260A.

MONiSY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at
lowest rates. Marion k. Sweeney, attor.
ney, rooms S3-3- Mitchell & Lynde build-
ing, Rock Island.

MONEY TO LOAN In any amonnt, on any
kind of security. Also choice property tor
sale or rent. W. L. Coyne. S30 Seventeenth
street, up stairs.

WE make a specialty ot loaning money on
nousenom gooas, norses, wagons, tit.,
without removal and In a quiet way. Call
on us for quick loans. Fidelity Loan com-
pany. Room 38, Mitchell A Lynde block:.

HOTEL8 AND RESORTS.
GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral

springs. Oners best accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William Frey,
Colfax. Iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 0..67
leet above the sea. All the rear round re-
sort. A perfect place for rest. For partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi-
cal Director. Las Vegas. N M.

CAKI) OF THANKS.

THE WIFE aod relatives "t the late George
Perry wish to thank rriends and neigh-bor- a

who so kind iv assisted them during
their recent bereavement, and also tor
the many floral offering.

LAUNDRIES.
ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY Baurs

feld & Sexton, proprietors. Fine finish and
quick service. 18U Third avenue Phone
west 1293.

ART DECORATION.

PARIDON & SON Artistic interior decora
tion. Finest line of late papar carried ana
skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices. 417 Seventeenth street.

HBATING AND PLUMBING.

CHANNON, PERRY & COMPANY Heating
and plumbing along scientific ana sani-
tary lines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeen! n
;ret. Phone 1148

EXPRESS. STORAGE. HUS AND C.VH.

B. E. ROBB & CO.. Office 120 West Seven
teenth street. Old phone 1&J7, New pnone
M.W. New storage buitding. Express, bag
gage, "bus and cab calls answered day or
night.

PATENTS.
PATENT and trademark office Room 14

Mitchell & Lvnde building. Rock Island.
James F. Murphy, associate, branch of
Moore & Co., patent attorneys, Washing
ton. D.C., and Chicago, in.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MRS. L. SULOER. medium and clairvoyant

she has been in Moline she has located six
lost watches and a kidnaped child. Call
and see this wonderful medium. 1509 Sixth
avenue, Moline

MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clairvoy-
ant. Tells you the past, present and fu-
ture correctly. Tells you everything per-
taining to business, marriage, divorce,
love affairs, sickness, death, accidents and
everything of interest. One call will
Drove her wonderful accuracy. Office
hours from 1 to 10 p. m. 705 Fourth ave
nue. Take the Blue line.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ART NEEDLE WORK done to order Les-

sons given. H32 Second avenue. Phone
Union 861. Costume embroidery a speci
aity.

AN OPPORTUNITY to learn newspaper
business tor boy with High scnooi eauca
tion. Apply at Argus office between 10 and
1 1 a. m.

DO YOU WANT AGENTS f Many years' ex- -

nerlence places us in a position to give you
valuable Information along lines that will
assure you success. Ask for free letters
of Information and bulletin of dally papers
that pay. We also start responsible par
ties in the man order and agency supply
business. Lord a Carver. Kacine, w is.

IF YOU WANT to buy. sell, trade or rent
anvthlnr. eneae helnor secure a situation
the Mall is the one paper in Moline that can
do it for you. Mail wants are popular and
Mall wants brine results. One-na- il cent
iter word is the nrtce to all alike, cash in
advance. nt stamps will do. Evening
and Saturday Man. Moline iil

DR. G. R. RAYMOND'S Monthly Regulator
has brought happiness to hundreds oi anx
ious women; no pain, no danger, no inter--

terence witn worK; reliei gnaranteea a to
5 days; have never had single failure; all
tetters trutntuiiy and connaenuauv ans-
wered. Price 12 by mall. Obtained only
at Behlke's Pharmacy, 441 State street, Chi
cago. i -

WANTED HALK HELP
WANTED Young man of about 1? years to

run elevator. L. S. McCabe & Co.

WANTED At once, porter t Rock Island
station lunch room. John Wilds.

WANTED vo 'ngman collector between
aee of 20 and 25. Cal't at 10 a. m. only.
2121 Fourth avenue.

WANTED At once, several good carpen
ters. Apply t- - Ads Anuerson, 906 Fourteent-

h-and-a-half street.
I W, ANTED r Bright young man to travel, ad- -

vending and collecting, fsO monthly to
si-tr- i auu ah xpL-usc- 3ci duurrweu
enveloie tor reply. Address Road Supt.,
Ill Pontiac building., Chicago.

WANTED Man wl b fair education to rep-
resent reliable hjuse in portion of Illinois.
Salary and expenses, experience unneces-
sary, establishing fade, some collecting.
Addressed envelope. Manager Wiinmer,
356 Dearborn ttreet Chicago 111.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Few weeks completes. Splendid wages
to graduates Tools given. diplomas
ranted board provided. Can earn near-- v

f all expenses before completing. Cata-
logue explains ow. mailed tree. Moler
Barber college. Chicago. 111.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house

WANTED At once.a good cook at 80S Twen-
tieth street.

WANTED A girl for general housework at
D Don's 121K Second avenue.

WANTED A cook and girl at Wright's res-
taurant, 1923 Second avenue.

WANTED Girl tor general housework, No
washing. Apply at 236 Fifth avenue.

W ANTED A competent cirl for general
housework. Inquire 229 Sixteenih street.

WANTED A competent girl for general
housework. Good wages. Apply 11 8 Fourth
avenue.

WANTED Women to sell a necessity to
mothers. 12 a week clear. Dept. M, box

m, fniiaueipnia.
WANTED Three millinery apprentice girls.

Appiv Monday morning. Mrs. Artnur
Hrocks, 513 Seventeenth strett.

WANTED At once, a first-clas- s lroner and
finisher for laundry work. No other need
apply. Address "A 43," care this office.

WANTED Energetic ladv tor traveling po--

atr salary and all expenses to start, ad-
vancement, position permanent if satis-
factory. For particulars address E. Phil-
lips. Pontiac building, Chicago.

WANTED Nice pleasant home-lik- e posi
tion and good wages oftered to woman who
can do plain cooking. Nice town Uftv
miles from Kock Island. For particulars
see Mrs Ramsav, Flat over MUUnerv
store corner Fourth AvenueandTweniieth
street. Rock Island.

WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Salespeople at L. S. McCabe &

cos.
WANTED An experienced stenographer

that understands bookkeeping, gentleman
or lady. Appiv at Hammond Packing Co.,
2325 Third Avenue.

WANTED Manager trustworthy lady or
gentleman to manage nusioe-i- in miscounty and adjourning territory for well
and favorably known noise of solid finan-
cial standing. $20 straight cash salary and
expenses, paid each Monday by check di-
rect from headquarters. Expense money
advanced: position permanent Address
Mauagcr, 610 Monon lildg . Colcago, 111.

WANTED AGENTS- -

WANTED Salesman: t&i monthly and e -
penses: permanent First National Nur- -
scries, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Local aeents for Rock Island and
Moline. Salarv fin 10 60 a month for
ladies and gentlemen Call Iroin 2 to 6 p.
m. Friday or Saturday, No. 20 Hotel
Harms

WANTED Trustwortny person in each
county to manage business, oia establish-
ed boivse. solid financial standing: straight
bona tide weekly cash salary f 18 paid, by
check each Wednesday, with all expenses
direct from headquarters; money advanc-
ed for expenses. Manager. 379 Caxton bldg.
Chicago.

WANTED An established wholesale house.
recently incorporated, extending business,
desires to engage competent manager for
branch house. Salary 1100 pet month, ex- -

looses and commission. Must invest 1 1,000
Fu capital stock of company, on which divi-
dend of 6 per cent will be guaranteed, and
furnish satisfactory references. Address,
Secretary, box 440 Kansas City. Mo.

WANTED In ' each county, local resident
representative to sell our nign grade ci-
gar- to tjhe trade on a new proposition;
quality and price defy competition. Able
salesmen can easily make from 1200 to (300
a month. Exclusive territory given; no
capital needj4; no pay for samples ex-
acted. Apply with references to George
Sam els & Co., 69-7- 1 Dearborn street, Chica-
go, HL

WANTED M ISOELLANKOUS.

WANTED A cashier's desk, six feet long.
Give description and price. Address E. S.,
Argus office.

WANTED Mrs. J. L. Talbot does shampoo
ing, manicuring, taciai massage ana nair
dressing at your home. 1132 Second ave-
nue. Telephone union 861.

WANTED Ladies to visit the Noonday
Rest rooms at isi8H Tnird avenue, near y.
M. C. A. building. Good home cooked din
ner from 11:30 to 2. Supper Saturday only
from 5 to 8 p. m. We exist for accommo
dation, not pro tit. Rooms open all, day to
ladies for rest.

WANTED Loans and cbattelson household
goods, horses, cattle, bugeies. wagons,
pianos, etc . without removal. Very rea-
sonable and qnick. Do not get a loan
until you see me, for with 20 vears' exper-
ience I positively can save you money. I
also loan money on watches, diamonds,
jewelry, hardware, musical instruments,
bicycl s, clothing, silks. In fact any article
of value Now listen. Having one of the
largest, cleanest, neatest and best kept
second band stores in the whole state of
Illinois, I am always ready to buy your
goods Now don't think because vou have
a swell lot of furniture that thev are too
nice tor, me, for I am a second hand
specialist, and my business motto is to
pay more and sell for less than anyone in
the business. Give me a chance and I will
prove it to vou. so I cordially invite one
and all to call and get acquainted. Fur-
ther, if 1 can't trade with you I will sell
y our goods lor small commission, or store
them tor you. Then again. I will pay a good
round price lor old srold and silver, old
coins, will also pay cash for good gentle-
men's second hand clothing or ladies'
silks, feathers, furs, books, etc Yes, I
will buy, sell or trade any old thing. Look J
for large sign on store. Open every eve-
ning until 9 o'c'ock: Saturdays. 10 o'clock.
All business strictly private and confiden-
tial This is my number, C23 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island. 111. Always a few good
bargains in diamonds, as we make a spe-
cialty of the diamond business See here,
now. everybody knows wher The Argus
office is In Rook Island. Well, I am directly
across-thetreet- . J.JONES.

SPECIAL Just because you live in Dav-
enport or Moline doesn't signify anything.
Now, bow long does it take vou to step to a
telephone? I wish 1 could make a dollar
or two every time I went to the 'pbone
that would be good enough for me. Jones'
second hand old 'ohone is 62 union. 1623
Second avenue. Also short loans on real
(state and houses for rent.

EDUCATIONAL.

AUGUST ANA COLLEGE Business depart
ment A thorough business trainlnr eirem
for entry into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable- - Apply atAugustana college.

VILLA DE CHANTAL A home school for
srirls conducted bv the Sisters of the Visi
tation. Rudimentary and higher branches

'ana an polite accompnsnmenia taugnt.
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue.
Rock iBlaud. :. . ; . . ,.v- .

rOR BENT-ROO- MS

FOIl RENT Furnished room with modern
conveniences at 131 Twelfth reet.

FOR ENT-- A nicely furnished room, mod-
ern conveyances. 27 3 Sixti avenue

FIR REST Furnished rojms for light
housekeeping at 23 i Thirteenth street

FOR RENT Two large, nicely furnished
front rooms with bath, gas and neat at 915

Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for l'ghl
housekeeping: auo sleeping rooms, at
H03 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room with all mod-
ern improvements at 2l7Fitteenth street.
Opposite court house.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms tor light
housekeeping. Modern conveniences. Also
sleeping rooms, at 1116 Second avenue.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished Irqnt room,
moaern conveniences, just one block from
car line Arply 9i5 Twenty-firs- t street.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room, mod-
ern conveniences, gas. heat, bath and use
ot telephone. Apply 908 Filteenth street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms witn gyuu
board in a private uerman
house, all modern improvements at reas-
onable price. Mrs. F. C Hahn, 637 Seven-
teenth street. Phone 636 Brown.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT A fiat of six rooms over P. J.
Lee's, wall paper store.

FOR RENT A flat with modern convenien
ces at 1702 Third avenue.

FOR RENT A house at 2514 Fifth
avenue. Inquire at 2128 Seventh avenu".

FOR RENT A cottage at 1126 Sixteenth
street: will be vacant Sept. 15. Inquire 1114

Twenty first street.

FOR RENT A 6 room house with gas, water
and bath at 142 sevfnm avenue, iuhuuc
at U03 Seventh avenue.

FOR RENT A house 1125 Nineteenth
street Apply on premises between 9 aHd
10 a. m. and 3 and 4 p. m.

FOR RENT A house, modern con-
veniences, at 1223 Twentv-lirs- t street. In-

quire at 2103 Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT A house, all modern, at
525 Kleventh stret. Inquire of J. D.
Beecher, 800 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT Four back rooms on second
ttoor with water and Apply on
same floor, 2I94 Eighteenth street.

FOR RFNT House ot four rooms and sun-m- r

kitchen, to small family, tour blocks
west of court houe on Third avenue. In-

quire at 1110 Third avenne.

FOR RENT A house with bath, fur-
nace heat and electric light' Corner of
Forty-thir- d ireet and Seventh avenue.
Inquire at 71 Forty third street

FOR RENT One flat, bath, etc.
Price 13. For jarticulars call at the
hn ri over :ilis i ma avcuur, w
phone 5144 or 63t5 Davenport Iowa. G. A,
Koester.

FOR RENT A building with all convenien
fvy hatrv. counters, shelvs. etc..

also dwelling on second floor, at S07 West
Second street. Davenport Rent reason-able- .

Innuire of W.J. Ritter, tOl West
Second street. Davenport.

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY.

FOR SALE Cheap it taken at once, good
paying fruit and cigar stand in good loca
tion. Rent, 30 per month. Address "F 13'

this office.

FOR SALE -- A good rome. cheap, on Second
avenue. house, city water.
Urge lot. 00X130. i.200. Goldsmith & MCKee

FOR SALE Two remaining east front lots
In the Dart Twenty-secon- d street addition.
For terms Inquire of R. S. Dart, Jackson &

Hurst's office. Masonic temple.

FOR SALE Lots in Gregg's addition. Twenty-fo-

urth and Twenty-fift- h streets between
Eighth and-a-ha- lf and Ninth avenues.
Call and get prices Reidy Bros

FOR SALE Cheap. if taken at once.a
house, modern, corner lot. northwest cor-
ner Seventh avenue and Fourteenth
street. Apply 650 Fourteenth street.

FOR SALE Cheap. Three lots on corner
of Sixteenth street and Twelfth avenue,
half block from street car. South front
on Longview park. Beautiful lots. Can
be bought cheap. Small payment dow n.
J. B. Ec-ha- rt.

FOR SALE A brick house containing ten
rooms and a large bath room. Has hard
wood floors, furnace heat and all modern
improvements. Also a large btable on
same lot. Propert? was fitted up tor a
home and Is in good repair. Inquire on
the premises at 1210 Third avenue.

FOR SALE Lots In J. G. Scheuermann's
addition, Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d

streets, between Tenth and Eleventh
avenues This is the best residence part
of the citv. Lots are terraced and have
sewer and water connections. These lots
can be bought cheap on easy terms. Call
or address J. G. Scheuermann. Ninth and
Dearborn streets, South-Roc- Island.oppo-sit- e

race track.

FOR 8ALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Cheap a $65 folding bed, as good
as new. Inquire at 713 Ninth avenue.

FOR SALE Will sell cheap. a60 hard coal
stove as good as new. Inquire at 2103
Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE Two gasoline launches, one a
power, the other lH-hor- power.

Inquire at 409 Sixteenth street.

FOR SALE FARM PROPERTY.
FOR SALE Forty-eigh- t acres of good farm

land 2 miles from Andalusia. Will sell
cheap. Enquire of J. M. Richardson, care
Cralle's livery.

ItUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
FOR RENT Dining room and eating privi-

leges ot the CoBimercial hotel Inquire at
hotel. Seventeenth street and Third ave-
nue. Rock Island.

FOR SALE A medium sised grocery stock
centrally located, good city trade, splen-
did farm trade and good will goes with
the business Can rent store for a term of
vears. Raon for selling and terms can
be secured at rooms 1 and 2 Masonic Tem-
ple R. J.

FUEL.
F.MPIRK (DAI. & COKE COMPANY Whole

ale and retail dealers in oituminous ana
anthracite coal. Prompt delivery servcle.
Offices 1718 First avenue. Telephone west
129a

ELECTRICAL.
W. A. ROBB & CO All kinds ot electrical

construction. Estimates furnished and
service prompt and reliable. Fine line of
gas and combination fixtures. 119 Eight
eenth street.

REAL ESTATE.
E.-J-. BURNS Citv and country real estate.

If vou have pro'perty for sale, list It with
me. If you want to buy I will do my best
to get you what you want. Koomii.Mitcn
ell & Lynde block. Telephone 1191.

LOSTPANTFOICD
LOST A ladies' blue silk umbrella. Finder

return to this office and be rewarded
LOST A go!d belt pin set with blue stone

monogram "K. M O." Return to 834 Six
leenth street, Moline. and be rewarded. .

LOST Monday evening. Sept. 7, gola rim
spectacles. Please deliver to toe couec
tor on the terry boat and receive reward.

LOST Last night on Moline car, a black
jacket lined with satin, trimmed with
plaited black ribbon. Return to this office
and be rewarded. ;, .

.

PROFESSION AL ATTORNEYS.

McCASKRIN & McCASKRIN Attorneys at
law. Rock Island and Milan. Rock Island
office In Bengston block. Milan office-- on
Main street

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys at
law. Money loaned. Office over Cramp-ton- 's

book store, 1719 Second avenue.
JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORD Attorney

at law. Office In Bock Island National
bank building.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS Attorneys at
law. Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. Notary pnbllc. 1705 Second avenne,
Buford block.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorney! and
counsellor at law. Abstracts of title.
Office la Bengston block.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
to loan on good real estate security. Mitch-
ell & Lynde block. Rock Island, IIL

McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys at law.
Loan money on good security: make col-
lections.- References, Mitchell & Lynde,
bankers. Office, Mitchell & Lynde build-
ing.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice. Office room 11,
Mitchell & Lynde bunding. Union . Elec-
tric phone 5601.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

physician. Special attention to diseases ot
women and children; also diseases of eye,
ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 9:80 to
12 a. m.. l to 4 p. m. 831 Sixteenth street,
Kock Inland.

DENTISTS.
J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours 8:8o to

12 m., 1:30 to 5 p. m. 219ft Eighteenth
street, opposite Union office. Telephone
new 5383.

JSCRITECTS
LEONARD DRACK Architect and iuperln- -

tenaeni. siinner diock, second noor.
Office hours 10 to 12 a. m , 4 to 6;30 p. m.

FLORISTS.
THE LONG VIEW Park Floral company,

Meyer & Behrlng, Props. Green houses
1 1 15 Fifteenth street. Plants, cut Cowers
and designs.

HENRY GAETH..""! Proprietor Chtpplan-noc- k

nursery. Cut flowers and designs of
all kinds. City store. 13C7 Second avenne.
Telephone 610.

CONTRACTORS AND 1SCILDKRS.

JOHN VOLK & CO. Contractors and build-
ers. Also manufacturers of sash, doors
blinds and moaldings. Dealers In plate
window aii J rt glass. Offices and factory,
311 to 329 Eighteenth street.

LKGALS.

Notice of Final Settlement- -

Estate of John S"hul a, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, Carl Witt, has this day tiled
his final report and settlement as such
In the county court of Rock Island
county, and that an order has been en-
tered by said court approving the said
report, unless obieciions thereto or cause to
the contrary b? shown on or before the 4th
day of September, A. D. 1903. and upon the
final approval of said report the said Carl
Witt will ask for an or ler of distribution
and will also ask to be discharged. All per-
sons Interested are nolitled to attend.

Rock Island. 111.. Aug. 10, A. D. 1903.
CARL WITT, Administrator.

Starle & Marshall, attorneys.

Executor's .Notice- -

Estate of John Scnnelder. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

executor of the last will and testament of
John Schneider, late of tne countv ol Rock
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, here-b- v

gives notice that he will appear be-
fore the county court of Rock Island county
at the countv court room, in the city of Rock
Island, at the November term, on the first
Monday in November next, at which time
all persons having claims against said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend
for the purjose of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned

Dated this 3d dav ot Septemer. 1903.
PETER GIMLER. Executor.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Charles Zimmerman, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate of Charles Zim-
merman, late of the countv of Rock Isiand,
state ot Illinois, deceased, hereby gives no-
tice that he will appear before the county
court ot Rock Island county at the county
court room, iu the city of Rock Island, at the
November term, on the first Monday In No-
vember next, at which time all persons hav
ing claims against said estate arenotiticd
and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same aujusiea.

All persons maeoiea to saia estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
unaersignea.

Dated this lt day ot September, A. D., Ibuj.
HERMAN VOGEi,, Administrator.

Notice of Publication In Chancery.
State of Illinois, i .

Rock Island County. (

In the circuit court ot kock island county.
September term. A. D.. 1903.
Henry B. Carpenter, conservator of William

Fiemming. vs jaraes emming ana wm-ia- m

Wilmerton. In chancery. Bill for
partition.
Affidavit that the place of residence aid

the postoflice address ot James Flemming
one of tne defendants above named, is un
known aud upon due inquiry cannot ie
found having been filed in the office of the
clerK of said circuit court of Rock Island
county, notice is hereby given to the said de- -

tendant James tiemming-tna- i me com-
plainant tiled his bill of complaint in said
court, on the chancery side thereof, .on the
18th day ot August A. u. i ana mat a
summons thereupon issued out of said court
against said defendants returnable on toe
third Mondav ot September A. V . . as is
bv law required, and that said bill is still
pending in said court and undetermined.

now, tnereiore, unless you. me saia james
Flemming. shall personally be and appear
before said circuit court of Rock Island
county, on the first day of the next term
thereof, to be holden at the court house in
the citv of Rock Island. in said county on
the third Monday of September A. D. 1903,
and plead, answer or demur to the said
compiatnint's bill of complaint, the same,
and the matters and thiDgs therein charged
and stated will be taken as contessea. ana a
decree entered against you according to the
prayer ol said mil

GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
M'ARTIIUR & COOKE. Complainant's Sol

icitors.
A'Jgust 18. 1903.

Notice of Publication Chancery.
State of Illinois. f

Hock Island county, t

In the Circuit Court ol Rock Island County.
September term. A. D. 193,

wi'iiam t lemming ov Henry carpenter
his Conservator vs. James Flemming

In Chancerv: Bill lor dissolution of part-
nership aud for au accounting.
Affidavit tuat the place of residence and

the postoffice address of James Flemming.the
defendant above named is .unknown and
upon due inquiry cannot be found having
leen filed in the office ot the clerk of saia
circuit court ot Rock Island county, notice
Is hereby given to the said defendant James
Flemming that the complainant filed his
bill of complaint In said court, on the chan-
cery side thereof, on the eighteenth day of
August. A. l)., lw. and that a summons
thereupon issued out of said court, against
said defendant, returnable on the third
Monday of September. A. D.. 1903, as is by
law required, and that said bill is still pend-
ing in said court aud undetermined.

Now, therefore, unless vou, the said James
Flemming, shall personally be and appear
before the said circuit court ot Kock Island
county on the first day of the next term
thereof, to be holden at the court house in
the city of Rock island. In said county, on
the third Monday of September A. D. li3.
and plead, answer or demur to the said
complainant's "bill of complaint, the same
and the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken a confessed, and
a decree entered against you according to
prayer of said bill

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk
M ARTHUR & COOKE, Complainant's Sol-

icitors.
J . August 18 A. V. 1903. . --:


